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序言 Foreword

教育統籌局 1 2005 年發表的《高中及高等教育新學制 — 投資香港未來的行動

方案》報告書，把通識教育科列為三年制高中課程的核心科目，並會與其他科目 

一樣予以評核。通識教育科由六個單元組成，旨在擴闊學生的知識基礎，並透過探

討各種各樣的問題來提高他們的社會意識。在這個背景下，水務署編製了一套名為 

《知水 • 惜水》的教學材料套，幫助同學從環境和可持續發展的角度，深入了解用水

的問題。《知水 • 惜水》一套五冊，每冊的主題都不同，全面涵蓋本港的用水議題，

包括香港的水資源狀況、供水發展、從源頭到水龍頭的水務設施、食水處理、水質控

制、客戶服務和公眾教育等範疇。此外，每冊均載有討論區、思考問題、個案研究、

說明圖表和照片，有助刺激同學獨立思考，以鼓勵他們就節約用水、社會發展及水資

源可持續使用三個重點作出平衡考慮。

第五本小冊子《客戶服務及公眾教育》可作為一本客戶指南，內面附有水務署客

戶服務及宣傳工作的記錄。在維持私人供水系統的良好運作方面，用戶要負起一定的

責任，以確保食水水質良好，我們並經常鼓勵用戶和物業管理公司參與本冊所介紹的

大廈優質食水認可計劃。此外，本冊內容亦涵蓋有關供水中斷、漏水、水質、抄錶和

發單，以及聘用持牌水喉匠的重要性等問題，以提高讀者對有關維持優質食水供應的

自身權利和責任的認識。

水是我們的命脈，亦是珍貴的資源。香港不像現時世界上很多其他地方，受着食

水短缺的威脅。因此，香港市民往往把源源不絕的食水供應視作理所當然。只有透過

徹底了解清潔食水的科學、生產及輸送背後所付出的努力和面對的挑戰，人們才會意

識到水的真正價值，並自覺地採取措施予以小心保護。我們希望這套教材會成為有用

的工具，讓老師和同學學習以可持續的方式來保護我們最重要、賴以生存的水資源。

 水務署 

 2011 年 9 月

The Report “The New Academic Structure for Senior Secondary Education and Higher 

Education – Action Plan for Investing in the Future of Hong Kong” by the Education and Manpower 

Bureau1 in 2005 stipulates that Liberal Studies is a core subject to be assessed like other subjects 

in the three-year senior secondary curriculum. This subject, comprising six modules, aims to 

broaden students’ knowledge base and to enhance their social awareness through the study 

of a wide range of issues. Against this backdrop, the Water Supplies Department (WSD) has 

compiled a teaching kit entitled “Water: Learn and Conserve” to help students gaining a better 

understanding of the subject of water from the perspectives of the environment and sustainable 

development. The set consists of five booklets of different themes covering a full spectrum of water 

supply issues from the water resources in Hong Kong, water supply development, waterworks 

infrastructures from source to tap, water treatment, water quality control, customer services and 

public education. Each booklet contains discussion forums, questions, case studies, illustrative 

diagrams and photographs to help stimulate the students’ independent thought in fostering a 

balanced consideration of water conservation, social development and the importance of water 

resource sustainability.

The fifth booklet, “Customer Services and Public Education” serves as a customer guide with 

an inventory of WSD’s work on customer services and publicity issues. Customers have a definite 

role to play in maintaining the well-being of private plumbing systems essential for assuring good 

quality water. They, and also property management agents, are always encouraged to take part 

in the Quality Water Recognition Scheme for Buildings introduced in the booklet. In addition, the 

booklet also covers problems such as water supply interruption, water leakage, water quality, 

metering and billing as well as importance of employing Licensed Plumbers with a view to 

enhancing the readers’ awareness of their rights and responsibilities in respect of maintaining a 

quality water supply. 

Water is our lifeblood and a scarce resource. Without the threat of water shortages that still 

persist in many other parts of the world, citizens in Hong Kong often take an uninterrupted water 

supply for granted. Only by a thorough understanding of the efforts and challenges behind the 

science, production and transportation of clean water can people appreciate the true value of 

water and take conscious steps to conserve it carefully. We hope this teaching kit will become a 

useful tool for teachers and students to learn and conserve water, our vital ingredient for survival, 

in a sustainable manner. 

 Water Supplies Department 

 September 2011

1 教育統籌局已於 2007 年 7 月 1 日改名為教育局。
 The Education and Manpower Bureau was renamed the  Education Bureau (EDB) on 1 July, 2007.



本教學材料套所載的內容，與《通識教育科：課程及評估指引（中四至中六）》 

內部分單元、主題及探討問題相關，有助學生了解個人在環境保護所擔當的角色，並

明白有關水的議題如供水、處理、節約、污染、可持續發展及水與公共衞生的關係。

This teaching kit contains information relevant to some modules, themes and questions 

for enquiry of the “Liberal Studies: Curriculum and Assessment Guide (Secondary 4 – 6)”.  

It is designed to help students understand the role of individuals in environmental protection, as 

well as issues on water including water supply, treatment, conservation, pollution, sustainability 

and the relationship between water and public health.   

第五冊：客戶服務及公眾教育

切合通識教育科的探討問題例子

• 客戶可做甚麼來確保他們的居所獲得潔淨的食水供應？

• 為何節約用水是每位客戶的責任？怎樣才可以成功推行節約用水的公眾教育？

• 個人應如何在節約用水和個人衞生需要之間取得平衡？

BOOK 5: Customer Services and Public Education

Examples of Questions for Enquiry in Relation to the Curriculum of  
Liberal Studies

•	 What	can	customers	do	to	ensure	a	clean	water	supply	for	their	premises?

•	 Why	is	conserving	water	every	customer’s	responsibility?	How	can	public	education	for	water	

conservation	be	made	a	success?

•	 How	 can	 an	 individual	 strike	 a	 balance	 between	 saving	 water	 and	 personal	 

hygiene	need?

單元 Module 主題 Theme 探討問題 Questions for Enquiry

單元五： 
公共衞生

Module 5:  
Public Health

主題 2： 
科學、科技與公共衞生

Theme 2:  
Science, technology  
and public health

社會各界、政府及國際組織在維持及 
推動公共衞生方面會面對甚麼挑戰？

What challenges do different sections of 
society, the government and the international 
organisations have in maintaining and 
promoting public health?

單元六： 
能源科技與 
環境

Module 6:  
Energy 
Technology and 
the Environment

主題 2： 
環境與可持續發展

Theme 2:  
The environment  
and sustainable 
development

人們的生活方式及社會發展怎樣影響環境和能
源的使用？

How do the living styles of people and social 
development affect the environment and the 
use of energy?

社會大眾、不同的團體和政府，可以為可持續
發展的未來作甚麼回應？

What responses could be made by the public, 
different sectors and the government regarding 
the future of sustainable development?

學習重點 Essentials of Learning



讓我們一同攜手為達致持續地 

享用優質食水而努力。

Let us work together for achieving 
sustainable use of quality water. ”

“
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Water supply in Hong Kong is provided by the Water Supplies Department (WSD).  

WSD is fully aware that the customers consider it as a public utility and has therefore attached 

great importance to its customer services. WSD always strives for continuous improvement 

in its services and efficiency in keeping pace with the market development and public 

expectations. WSD is also committed to maintaining a high level of transparency and 

accountability in its operations and services.

水務署負責香港的用水供應，深明用戶視水務署為公用事業，因此其客戶 

服務就更形重要。水務署一直竭盡所能改善服務質素和效率，務求緊貼市場發展 

步伐，以期達致公眾的期望。另外，水務署亦致力將運作及服務維持高透明度及施行

問責制。

引言 Introduction
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為監察服務表現和提升服務質素，水務署於 1993 年推出服務承諾計劃。根據該

計劃，水務署就水質、水管爆裂導致中斷供水的最長時間和回應客戶要求所需時間等

多種不同服務項目制定表現指標，並於每年公布有關成果及更新的服務目標。部分

2010/11 年度的目標和 2009/10 年度取得的成績如下：

To monitor the performance and to enhance service quality, WSD launched the 

Performance Pledge Scheme in 1993. Under the Scheme, WSD sets performance targets 

for a wide range of services such as water quality compliance, maximum duration of 

supply interruption due to main bursts and time in attending to customer requests, etc.  

The achievements and the updated performance targets are published annually. Some of 

the 2010/11 Performance Targets and 2009/10 Achievements are shown below:

服務承諾計劃 Performance Pledge Scheme

服務 Service 2010/11年度目標 Target
2009/10年度取得的成績

Achievement

日常供水服務 Daily Water Supply Services

食水水質
Fresh water quality   

（供水接駁位置 at connection point）

100％符合世界衞生組織（WHO）
2006 年所定的飲用水水質指引
100% compliance with World Health 
Organization (WHO) Guidelines for  
Drinking-water Quality (2006)

達到指標
Target achieved

最低供水水壓 Minimum supply pressure
– 食水 fresh water supply
– 海水 salt water supply

15 - 30 米 metres
15 米 metres

100%
100%

處理故障投訴
Response time for attendance to fault complaints
– 食水供應故障 fresh water supply fault
– 其他 others

半天  Half a day
一個工作天 A working day

100%
100%

通知經預先安排的暫停供水
Notice for planned suspension of water supply

4 個完整工作天前通知 
4 clear working days‘ advance notice  100%

經預先安排的暫停供水時段
Duration of planned suspension of water supply

97% 於 8 小時內
97% within 8 hours

達到指標
Target achieved

食水喉管爆裂最長停水時間
Maximum duration of supply interruption due 
to fresh water main burst

85% 於 8 小時內
85% within 8 hours
70% 於 7 小時內
70% within 7 hours

達到指標
Target achieved
達到指標
Target achieved

與帳戶有關的服務 Account-related Services

用戶轉名申請 Taking up of consumership 
– 親自前往申請 in person 
– 電話申請  by phone
– 郵寄申請 by post 
– 傳真申請 by fax

15 分鐘 minutes
15 分鐘 minutes
7 個完整工作天 clear working days
7 個完整工作天 clear working days

100% 
99.7% 
99.5% 
99.5%

與水錶有關服務 Meter-related Services

回覆新建樓宇工程計劃的供水申請
Reply to application for metered supply to  
new building projects

20 個完整工作天 clear working days 93.7%

水錶的準確程度 
Accuracy of water meters

偏差程度不超過±3%  
Inaccuracy not exceeding ±3% 94.2%

抄錶的準確程度 Accuracy of meter readings 99.95% 達到指標 Target achieved

為新用戶安裝水錶
Fixing of water meters for new accounts
–  小型新發展項目
 small scale new developments
– 無須改動喉管的現有樓宇
 ex is t ing bui ld ings wi thout  p lumbing 

modification

2 個完整工作天  clear working days

2 個完整工作天  clear working days

100%

100%

電話諮詢服務 Telephone Enquiry Services

接通客戶服務代表的成功率
Success rate of calls connected to operators 92%  達到目標 Target achieved

等候客戶服務代表接聽的時間
Waiting time for operator service

50% 不超過 30 秒
50% not more than 30 seconds 達到目標 Target achieved

位於水務署總部內的客戶電話諮詢中心
Customer Telephone Enquiry Centre located in WSD Headquarters

服務承諾計劃 Performance Pledge Scheme



普通  
Average 

8.1%

頗不滿意  
Quite dissatisfied 

0.3%

非常不滿意  
Very dissatisfied 

0.1%

頗滿意  
Quite satisfied 

64.0%

非常滿意  
Very satisfied 

27.5%

滿意  
Satisfied 

91.5%

不滿意 
Dissatisfied 

0.4%
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WSD, as a service provider with a broad customer 

base, is always ready to listen to comments and 

suggestions from its customers through various channels, including its Customer Enquiry 

Centres (CEC), 24-hour hotline service and the internet, etc. In addition, WSD conducts regular 

customer opinion surveys to gauge customer satisfaction. The surveys have shown that in 

general the customers are largely satisfied with the services of WSD. The results of the latest 

customer survey for the service of WSD’s CEC conducted in 2008 are shown below:

In order to have a regular platform for 

better communication with its customers, 

WSD set up the Customer Liaison Group 

in 1993. The Group comprises members 

randomly drawn from the domestic and trade customer databases as well as 

representatives from the management of WSD. The group meets once every four 

months. The opinions from the members are highly valuable for WSD in improving the 

quality of its services.

The Advisory Committee on the Quality of Water Supplies was set up in 2000. This is  

an independent body comprising members from the public including academics, district council 

members, green advocates, professionals and government representatives to advise the 

Government on matters relating to the quality of water supplies.

WSD holds public seminars regularly on topical water supply issues. The seminars are 

well received by property management agents, representatives of owners’ corporations 

and members of the public.

作為擁有龐大客戶群的服務供應者，水務署時刻

透過各種渠道，包括客戶諮詢中心、24 小時熱線電

話服務和互聯網等，聽取客戶的意見和建議。此外， 

水務署定期進行顧客意見調查，以了解客戶對服務的

滿意度，而結果顯示顧客對水務署的服務整體上表示

滿意。水務署於 2008 年就客戶對其客戶諮詢中心的

服務進行調查，結果如下：

水 務 署 於 1993 年 成 立 客 戶 聯 絡 小

組，以提供一個促進與客戶作定期溝通的

平台。該小組的成員包括以隨機方式從用

戶資料庫中抽出的住宅和商業用戶，以及

水務署管理層的代表。小組每四個月舉行

一次會議，組員的意見對提高水務署服務

質素非常重要。

在 2000 年，水務署成立了水質事務

諮詢委員會，它是一個由公眾人士及政府

代表組成的獨立組織，成員包括學者、區

議員、環保人士、專業人士及政府代表，

就水質事宜提出意見。

此 外， 水 務 署 定 期 舉 辦 有 關 供 水 

事宜的公開專題講座，講座深受物業管理

公司、業主委員會代表及公眾人士歡迎。

與客戶溝通 Communication with Customers

水務署客戶諮詢中心的整體客戶服務滿意度 
Overall customer satisfaction level with CEC service

學校或團體可申請參觀濾水廠及水務設施
Schools or groups can submit their applications for visiting the 
water treatment works and waterworks facilities

熱線電話服務
hotline service

客戶電話諮詢中心提供
Customer Telephone 

Enquiry Centre provides

24 -hour
小時
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與客戶溝通 Communication with Customers

有關供水事故

如客戶居所的供水出現問題，可

致電水務署熱線 — 2824 5000。不過，

客戶也可以先向大廈管理處或鄰居查

詢，瞭解其他人是否出現同樣問題，

他們可能已找到問題的原因。以下是

較常出現的供水問題的可能原因：

供水中斷或微弱

• 內部供水設備或政府供水系統

爆裂或漏水。

• 因內部供水設備或政府供水系統進行維修工程引致供水暫停。

• 欠繳水費、沒有遵照水務署的「通告」進行維修或拆除非法接駁的供水系統， 

導致供水被截斷。

食水不潔或混濁

• 管道生鏽，特別是經過長時間沒有用水。

• 天台貯水箱或地下水缸沒有妥善保養及定期清洗。

• 自來水管道出現氣泡，使食水呈乳白色。

食水出現臭味或異味

• 天台貯水箱或地下水缸骯髒或水管生銹。

• 內部供水設備和政府供水系統受到污染。

鹹水帶有異味和混濁

• 天台貯水箱或地下水缸沒有妥善保養及定期清洗。

• 有關的海水抽水站附近的海域出現紅潮。

Water Supply Incidents

If there is a problem with the water supply to customer’s 

premises, the customer may call WSD’s hotline – 2824 5000. 

However, he/she may also first check the building management 

office or his/her neighbours to see if they have the same 

problem. They may have already found out the cause of the 

problem. The following are possible causes of some of the more frequent water supply problems:

No Supply or Weak Supply

•	 burst	or	leak	of	the	internal	plumbing	or	the	government	supply	system.

•	 suspension	of	water	supply	due	to	repair	works	for	internal	plumbing	or	the	government	

supply system. 

•	 disconnection	of	water	supply	due	to	non-payment	of	outstanding	water	bills	or	

non-compliance with WSD’s “notice” requiring the consumer to carry out repair or  

other works such as removal of illegal connections.

Dirty or Discoloured Fresh Water Supply

•	 rusty	pipes,	particularly	if	no	water	has	been	used	for	a	long	time.	

•	 roof	or	sump	water	tank	not	properly	maintained	and	regularly	cleaned.	

•	 air	bubbles	in	the	plumbing	that	make	tap	water	look	milky	white.	

Bad Taste or Odour of Fresh Water Supply

•	 dirty	roof	or	sump	water	tank	or	rusty	pipes.

•	 government	supply	and	internal	plumbing	systems	contaminated.

Smelly and Discoloured Salt Water Supply

•	 roof	or	sump	water	tanks	not	properly	maintained	and	regularly	cleaned.

•	 the	presence	of	red	tide	in	the	vicinity	of	the	sea	water	pumping	station	concerned.

2824 5000

水務署熱線

WSD’s hotline

你知道嗎？
Do you know...

客戶可透過電郵、書信、電話或親身前往任何客
戶諮詢中心與水務署溝通。如客戶能提供有關查
詢或事件的詳情，例如帳戶資料、準確地址或查
詢事項的性質，可大大提高溝通的成效。
Customers can communicate with WSD by email, 
in writing, by phone or in person at any of the 
Customer Enquiry Centres. A customer can enhance 
the effectiveness of the communication if he/she can 
provide details of the enquiry/incident, e.g. account 
information, precise address of the incident or nature 
of enquiry.
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暫停供水

有時供水會因為預早計劃的工程

或突發性的事故而暫時中斷。對於有

計劃的暫停供水事故，水務署承諾會

在四個工作天前通知受影響的用戶。

超過 97% 的預早計劃的工程能在停水 

不超過八小時的情況完成，以減少對

客戶造成不便。對於突發事件如水管

爆裂或滲漏的搶修工程，有 85% 可在八小時內及 70% 可在七小時內恢復供水。

Interruption of Water Supply

There are times that the water supply may be interrupted for a short period due to planned 

or ad-hoc incidents. For planned incidents WSD has pledged to give four clear working days’ 

advance notice to the affected customers. Over 97% of the planned works are completed with 

water supply resumed within eight hours to minimise the inconvenience to the customers. For 

ad-hoc incidents like urgent repairs of main bursts or leaks, WSD has pledged to resume water 

supply for 85% of the incidents within eight hours and 70% within seven hours.

正搶修爆裂的水管
Urgent repair of main burst is in process

文件處理 — 以電子文件管理系統代替紙張
文件的存檔。
Document Management – to replace 
paper filing system with an electronic 
document management system.

應用於客戶服務的資訊科技
Application of information technology in customer services

帳單管理 — 以電子方式處理所有
帳戶營運，包括處理水錶讀數、
發單、繳費等方面。
Billing Management – to handle 
all accounting operations, 
including processing meter 
readings, billing, payments and 
so on electronically.

查詢及投訴 — 將所有經熱線電話或其他渠道的查詢
及投訴記錄存檔及處理。
Complaints and Enquiries – to log all enquiries and 
complaints made through the Department’s hotline 
or other channels for record and action.

資料庫管理及資料收集 — 以便檢索和統計資料 。
Data Warehouse Management and Data Mining – 
to allow easy retrieval of  information and statistics 
through the system.

互聯網服務 — 客戶可透過互聯網查詢
最新的帳戶資訊、申請供水服務、用戶 
轉名及其他服務。
Services through internet – to allow 
customers to enquire through the internet 
about the latest account information and 
to carry out on-line application of water 
supply, change of consumership and 
other services.

Application of Information Technology 
in Customer Services

WSD fully recognises the importance of information 

technology in the effective delivery of customer services. The 

Department has developed a computer system to provide 

on-line one-stop service to customers. This system is an 

integrated computerised system devised to deal with the 

whole spectrum of the customer services provided by the Department.

應用於客戶服務的資訊科技

水務署完全認同資訊科技對有效地提供客戶服務十分重要，因此開發了一套全面

的電腦系統，為客戶提供網上一站式服務，處理整個部門所提供的客戶 

服務。
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水務署致力提供優質服務的同時，客戶也須妥善地保養樓宇內部供水系統，才能

確保優質的食水供應。

Whilst WSD is committed to providing quality services, a wholesome quality supply also 

requires that the inside service is properly maintained.

樓宇內部供水設備的維修保養

內 部 供 水 系 統 如 未 能 妥 善 保

養，可能會導致水質轉壞或因漏水

而浪費珍貴的水資源，因此用戶須

意識到他們有責任承擔樓宇內部供

水系統的保養。同樣地，管理處或

物業註冊代理人須承擔法定責任，

為樓宇內部供水系統的公用部分，

包括水泵、水箱、公用喉管和其他

相關的公用供水設施提供妥善保養。供水系統應由持牌水喉匠、屋宇測量師或工程師

定期檢查，若發現問題必須盡快處理，而水箱則建議每季清洗一次。根據水務設施條

例，水務監督 2、用戶及其代理人的維修保養責任的分擔列舉如下：

Maintenance of Inside Service

A poorly maintained inside service system would result in deterioration of the water 

quality and may cause leakage leading to loss of precious water. In this respect, the customer 

should be aware that he/she has a duty of care in respect of the inside service system serving  

his/her own flat. Likewise, the management office or the registered agent of a development 

has a statutory duty to provide proper maintenance to the communal part of the water supply 

system within the development. The communal part includes water pumps, water tanks, 

communal piping and other associated communal installations. The plumbing system should 

be inspected regularly by a Licensed Plumber (LP), building surveyor or engineer and any defects 

identified must be promptly rectified. The water tanks are to be cleaned preferably quarterly. 

The division of maintenance responsibilities among the Water Authority2, the customer and his/

her agent under the Waterworks Ordinance is illustrated below:

客戶責任 Customer Responsibility 

供水系統應定期檢查

Plumbing system  
should be  

inspected regularly

2 根據水務設施條例，「水務監督」是指水務署署長。
 According to the Waterworks Ordinance, “the Water Authority” means the Director of Water Supplies.

市民除可前往客戶諮詢中心外，
亦可選擇在互聯網申請供水和 
用戶轉名
The public may opt to apply for 
the water supply or change the 
consumership through the  
internet or at any one of the CECs

該系統除了大大提高服務的效率和效益外，其極嚴密的保安設計更確保客戶 

資料的保密。

Implementation of the system has greatly enhanced the efficiency and effectiveness 

of the services to the customers. The system has also been designed with maximum 

security to ensure that the confidentiality of the information of the customers is 

safeguarded.



客戶 Customer 代理人 Agent

(i) 妥善維修及保養其居所的內部消防供水系統
 Proper maintenance of the inside/fire service 

within his/her premises

(i) 妥善維修及保養物業內的公用供水系統
 Proper maintenance of the communal service 

within the premises

(ii) 須負責妥善保管其居所的水錶，如水錶被盜
或損毀（非因正常折舊及損耗），客戶須繳付
更換或維修水錶的費用

 S a f e  c u s t o d y  o f  t h e  w a t e r  m e t e r  f o r  
his/her premises. If the meter is stolen or 
damaged (not as a result of fair wear and 
tear), he/she must pay for its replacement or 
costs of repairs

(ii) 須 負 責 妥 善 保 管 公 用 供 水 系 統 的 水 錶， 
如水錶被盜或損毀（非因正常折舊及損耗），
代理人須繳付更換及維修水錶的費用

 Safe custody of the water meter for the 
communal service. If the meter is stolen or 
damaged (not as a result of fair wear and 
tear), the Agent must pay for its replacement 
or costs of repairs

(iii) 支付居所與供水有關的按金及所有費用
 Payment of a deposit and all charges in 

respect of the supply to the premises

(iii) 支付與物業內經公用供水系統供水有關的按
金及所有費用

  Payment of a deposit and all charges in 
respect of the supply through the communal 
service
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3 在水務設施條例第 7 條下獲得認可使用消防供水系統或樓宇內部供水系統的人。
 A person who is approved under Section 7 of the Waterworks Ordinance as a consumer of a fire service or an inside service.
4 在水務設施條例第 7 條下獲得認可為公用供水系統的代理人。
 A person who is approved under Section 7 of the Waterworks Ordinance as an agent of a communal service.

負責範圍 Area of Responsibility 由……負責 Maintained by

總水管接駁裝配
Connexion to the main

水務監督
Water Authority

在政府土地上的內部╱消防供水系統
Inside/fire service on government land

水務監督
Water Authority

水錶
Water meter

水務監督（但客戶 3 ╱代理人 4 須負責妥善保管他
╱她單位的水錶）
Water Authority (the Customer3 and the Agent4 
are however, responsible for the safe custody 
of the meters serving his/her premises and for 
communal use respectively)

樓宇╱地段界線內公用之內部╱消防供水系統
Communal inside/fire service within the building/
lot boundary

代理人
Agent

樓宇╱地段界線內非公用之內部╱消防供水
系統
Non-communal inside/fire service within the 
building/lot boundary

客戶
Customer

水務監督、代理人及客戶的維修保養責任
Maintenance Responsibilities among the Water Authority, Agent and Customer水務監督╱代理人╱客戶負責範圍（直接供水系統）

Division of Responsibility of Water Authority / Agent / Customer (Direct Supply System)

水務監督╱代理人╱客戶負責範圍（間接供水系統）
Division of Responsibility of Water Authority / Agent / Customer (Indirect Supply System)

客戶和代理人的責任（根據水務設施條例）
Obligations of the Customer and the Agent (under the Waterworks Ordinance)

總水管接駁裝配由水務監督負責保養
維修
The connexion to the main and inside/
fire service on government land are 
maintained by the Water Authority

總水管接駁裝配由水務監督負責保
養維修
The connexion to the main and inside/
fire service on government land are 
maintained by the Water Authority

政府土地
Government Land

政府土地
Government Land

政府水管
Government Main

政府水管
Government Main

地底 
接收水箱

Sump Tank

水泵
pump

地段界線
Lot Boundary

地段界線
Lot Boundary

私人物業
Building Lot

私人物業
Building Lot

天台水箱
Roof Tank

公用之內部╱消防供水系統由
代理人負責保養維修
Inside/fire service under 
maintenance responsibility 
of agent

公用之內部╱消防供水系統由代理人負責
保養維修
Inside/fire service under maintenance 
responsibility of agent

非公用之內部╱消防供水系統由個別客戶負責保養維修
Inside/fire service under maintenance responsibility of 
individual customers

非公用之內部╱消防供水系統由個別客戶負責
保養維修
Inside/fire service under maintenance 
responsibility of individual customers

水務監督負責供應及維
修水錶。（個別客戶負
責妥善保管其單位的
水錶）
Water meter is 
supplied and 
maintanied by the 
Water Authority. (The 
individual customer is 
responsible for the safe 
custody of the meter.)

水務監督負責供應及維
修水錶。（個別客戶負
責妥善保管其單位的
水錶）
Water meter is 
supplied and 
maintanied by the 
Water Authority. (The 
individual customer is 
responsible for the safe 
custody of the meter.)

總水管接駁裝配
Connexion to  

the main

總水管接駁裝配
Connexion to  

the main

內部╱消防供水系統
Inside/fire service

內部╱消防供水系統
Inside/fire service

註：地段界線內之內部╱消防供水
系統由客戶負責保養維修。公用之
內部╱消防供水系統的保養維修則
是代理人的負責範圍。

Note: The inside service within the 
lot boundary is maintained by the 
customer except that the common 
parts of the inside service is under 
the responsibility of the agent.

註：地段界線內之內部╱消防供水
系統由客戶負責保養維修。公用之
內部╱消防供水系統的保養維修則
是代理人的負責範圍。

Note: The inside service within the 
lot boundary is maintained by the 
customer except that the common 
parts of the inside service is under 
the responsibility of the agent.



常見問題 

內部供水系統的常見問題，主要是

水質不佳、供水微弱和滲水或漏水。這

三種問題通常分別源於水管生銹蝕、儲

水缸不潔、水管堵塞或未經授權修改內

部供水設備。用戶或其代理人應進行定

期維修及保養，這不僅有助確保供水系

統妥善運作，亦能減少水管出現問題時

所須承擔的維修費用。

功課
To Do

Common Problems

The common problems in the internal plumbing system are unsatisfactory water quality, 

weak supply pressure and seepage or leakage of water. These three problems are usually due to 

corroded pipes, unclean storage tanks, choked pipes or unauthorised alterations of inside service 

respectively. In this respect, the customer or his/her agent should conduct regular maintenance 

that not only helps ensure that the plumbing system performs as it is intended but also minimises 

the cost of repair works required to rectify the defects of the plumbing system. 

大廈的內部供水系統是由甚麼組成的？
What are the components of an internal plumbing system in a building?

我們應怎樣保養這些組件？
How should we maintain these components?
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內部供水系統的常見問題是
The common problems in the  
internal plumbing system are

水質不佳、供水微弱和 
滲水或漏水

unsatisfactory water 
quality, weak supply 

pressure and seepage or 
leakage of water



想一想
Think about this

當內部供水系統在水錶前漏水，流失的水量無法量度，內部供水系統的擁有人因此無須繳交有關的
水費。我們應該怎樣透過用者自付原則處理這個問題，同時又能達到節約用水保護環境？
When a leakage occurs in the inside service before the meter, the leaked water is not metered and hence will 
not be paid for by the owner of the inside service. How should we address this problem in keeping with a 
user-pay principle and achieving an environmental objective of water conservation?

你知道嗎？
Do you know...

自行檢查漏水小貼士  Tips on Self Checking of Leakage

‧ 關閉居所內所有的水龍頭和用水器具（如洗衣機）。

‧ 觀察水錶30分鐘，看看錶上最後的數字有否轉動。

‧ 如果這個數字轉動，表示極有可能出現漏水問題，因為在所有水龍頭和用水器具關閉後，水錶內
的任何轉動都會停止。

‧ 如發現有漏水問題，立刻找持牌水喉匠將問題修理妥當。
•	 Turn	off	all	water	taps	and	water-consuming	appliances	(such	as	washing	machine)	in	your	premises.

•	 Observe	the	water	meter	for	30	minutes	to	see	if	the	lowest	digit	of	the	meter	rotates.

•	 If	this	digit	rotates,	it	strongly	suggests	leakage	in	the	inside	service	because	any	rotation	in	a	water	meter	
should normally stop when all the water taps and water appliances are turned off.

•	 If	leakage	is	identified,	immediately	employ	a	Licensed	Plumber	to	rectify	the	problem.
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大廈優質食水認可計劃 

水務署在 2002 年推出自願參與的大廈優質食水認可計劃，以鼓勵大廈妥善 

保養樓宇的內部供水系統。參加該計劃的業主、經營者及管理公司須確保有關大廈 

每三個月由持牌水喉匠或合資格的屋宇裝備測量師或工程師檢查水管系統，核實狀態

是否良好，而且必須盡快將檢查時所發現的問題修理妥當。此外，水箱亦須每三個月

清洗一次。自願計劃指南可從以下水務署的網頁中找到：

http://www.wsd.gov.hk/filemanager/tc/share/pdf/FWPMGc.pdf

大廈須按建議程序抽取水樣本並按指定項目進行測試，新的申請須每年抽取 

一次，而續期申請則每兩年抽取一次。測試水樣本應在提交申請前三個月內抽取，而

測試結果必須符合有關水質指標的可接受限度。在

各項測試中，大腸桿菌和總大腸菌群應由認可的實

驗室進行測試。認可的實驗室指獲得香港實驗所

認可計劃（HOKLAS）的認可或具有同等水平的

實驗室。認可的實驗室名單可從以下連結查

閱：http://www.itc.gov.hk/ch/quality/hkas/

hoklas/directory/et.htm

Quality Water Recognition Scheme for Buildings 

WSD launched the Quality Water Recognition Scheme for 

Buildings (QWRSB) in 2002 open for voluntary participation to 

encourage proper maintenance of the inside service systems 

of buildings. Property owners, operators and property management agents joining the 

QWRSB have to ensure that the fresh water plumbing systems of their buildings concerned 

are inspected every three months by LPs or qualified building services surveyors or engineers 

to check whether the systems are in good condition. All defects identified in the inspections 

should be promptly rectified. The water tanks also need to be cleaned every three months. The 

QWRSB Guide is accessible from the following link in WSD’s homepage:

http://www.wsd.gov.hk/filemanager/en/share/pdf/FWPMGe.pdf

Water samples are taken in accordance with the recommended procedures and tested 

for the specified parameters, once a year for new applications and once every two years for 

renewal applications. The water samples should be taken within three months before the 

date of submission of the application and the test results should comply with the acceptable 

limits of water quality indicators. Among the tests, the E. coli and total coliform tests shall 

be carried out by an accredited laboratory. An accredited laboratory means a laboratory 

accredited under the Hong Kong Laboratory Accreditation Scheme (HOKLAS) or equivalent. 

HOKLAS publishes a Directory of Accredited Laboratories, which is available for viewing from 

the following link: http://www.itc.gov.hk/en/quality/hkas/hoklas/directory/et.htm

水箱須 
每三個月清洗一次
The water tanks  

need to be cleaned 
every three months
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個月
-month4

一次的結算週期
billing cycle

帳戶管理

水費與用水量

客戶須根據帳戶的用水量及水錶讀數支付 

水費。除了支付帳單，客戶亦應留意每四個

月一次的結算週期內的用水量和收費，是否出

現明顯變化及切合用水模式，例如若客戶及其 

家人外遊了一段較長時間，如一至兩個月，用水量理應相應減少，如發現結算週期的

水費不變，有可能存在漏水問題，客戶該從速安排檢查內部供水設備。

申請供水和水管更換工程

客戶可以透過書面或水務署網頁的電子服務，申請供水或進行水管更換工程。供

水申請程序如下：客戶應把正確地址和位置圖連同供水的要求一同提交申請。當獲回

覆確定能提供足夠的供水後，客戶須僱用持牌水喉匠，呈交供水設備的圖則、水管材

料和水管零件安裝的詳細資料，待獲得水務監督批准後才可動工。由於手續需時，客

戶宜預留充分時間提早遞交供水申請，以確保供水可以如期獲得。

用戶轉名

用戶搬離居所前，應確保在適當時間結束帳戶或安排把帳戶轉名。許多用戶因遺

失按金收據，或認為不值得為少量按金而花功夫，在搬離居所時並沒有申請終止其水

費帳戶。然而，客戶如沒有結束帳戶，即使他們已遷離，也沒有使用舊址的水，由於

他們仍是該帳戶的註冊戶主，在法律上他們仍須負責支付舊址的水費。有些個案因客

戶沒有處理用戶轉名，結果帶來沉重的經濟損失，涉及的金額更可高達數萬元。

Management of Water Accounts

Water Bills and Consumption

A customer is required to pay water bills based on the quantities of water consumed and 

metered under his/her own account. Apart from bill payment, the customer should take note of the 

water consumed during each 4-month billing cycle. Any noticeable changes in water consumption 

and charge should tally with the pattern of water usage under the account concerned. For instance, 

if the customer and all his/her family members have taken an overseas trip for a long period, say 

one to two months, there should be a reduction in the water consumption accordingly. If the billed 

amount remains the same during the billing period concerned, there is a chance for water leakage. 

It will be in the intent of the customer to arrange expeditious checking of his/her inside service.

Applications for New Water Supply and Replumbing Work 

A customer can submit his/her application for new water supply or replumbing work 

through writing or electronic services in WSD’s website. In the case of a new application for water 

supply, the customer should provide the supply requirements with exact location indicated on a 

block plan to the Water Authority. When the Water Authority confirms that adequate water supply 

is available, the customer should engage a LP and submit a plumbing proposal with details of 

pipes and fittings to be installed and obtain the Water Authority’s approval before starting the 

plumbing work. To ensure that new water supply can be provided in time, he/she should put up 

the application well in advance.  

Change of Consumership

In case the customer is to move out of his/her premises, he/she should ensure timely closure 

of his/her own account or arrange a change of consumership to the newcomer. Many customers – 

some because they had lost the deposit receipts, some simply considered the amount of the deposit 

was not worth their taking the trouble to request for refund – did not apply for closure of accounts 

when they moved out of their premises. Without closing their water accounts, they remain to be 

the lawful customers of the accounts concerned and therefore, by law, remain liable for payment 

of water charges in respect of their former premises although they have physically moved out and 

do not use the water concerned. In some cases a lack of action in this respect on the part of the 

outgoing customers has led to heavy financial losses, as high as tens of thousands of dollars.

旺角客戶諮詢中心繳費處
Collection Office in Mong Kok 

Customer Enquiry Centre

客戶如發覺用水量有不正常的變化，應盡快聯絡水務署
Customer should contact WSD as soon as possible in case of 
abnormal change in water consumption



你知道嗎？
Do you know...

水費增加的常見原因
Common cause for increase in water charges

解決方法
Solution

水管或水龍頭漏水
Leaking pipes or taps

定期檢查和維修水管及裝置
To inspect and maintain plumbing 
regularly

忘記關上水龍頭
Having forgotten to turn off water taps

可考慮使用有自動關閉的水龍頭裝置
May consider the use of water taps with 
automatic closing devices

用水量增加至漸進式收費率中更高水費級別
Consumption reaching a higher charging tier of the 
progressively increasing tariff structure

採用有效的節約用水方法
To adopt effective ways to save water

非法接駁用水
Illegal water connections

拆除非法接駁
To disconnect all illegal connections

非法接駁食水作沖廁用途
Unauthorised use of fresh water supply for flushing

申請沖廁水的供應
 To apply for flushing water supply

如何閱讀你的水費帳單 How to read your water bill ？
水費帳單含有大量關於用水情況的資料。
The	water	bill	contains	a	lot	of	information	regarding	your	water	consumption.

試檢查你的水費單。你過去兩年的用水情況如何？
Please	inspect	your	water	bill.	How	does	water	consumption	in	your	household	vary	in	the	last	two	years?	
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水錶讀數及用水量
Meter Readings and Consumption

水費及排污費計算細節
Water Charge and Trade Effluent Surcharge Calculation

徵收附加費日期
Surcharge Imposition Date

上次繳費記錄
Last Payment Record

每日平均耗水量
Average Daily Consumption

水費按金
Desposit Amount Paid

用戶編號
Account Number

客戶責任 Customer Responsibility 

水費增加的常見原因
Common Causes for Increase in Water Charges



個案研究 Case Study：
一封來自X先生的投訴信 A complaint letter from Mr. X has been received as follows：

尊敬的先生們： 

Dear Sirs,

反對強迫收取壞水錶引致的水費

Objection to Levying Charges for Faulty Meter

用戶編號 A/C No. XXXXYYYYZZZZ

上月，貴署員工曾到我住處拆走水錶。數天後，有人來電通知該水錶已經證實損壞。不久，我收
到了貴署一信件，要求繳交水錶損壞期間的估算水費$2,305.65。當我向貴署職員投訴時，他竟然
說若未能及時交費，水務署會馬上截水。對於一直有交水費並負責任的用戶來說，這是不可接受
的。水錶損壞是貴署的問題，不是用戶引致的，以截水要脅用戶繳付富爭議的水費，於理不合。
因此，我鄭重對貴署之處理手法表示強烈不滿，並反對這不合理的估算。
Last	month,	your	staff	came	to	remove	the	water	meter	for	my	premises.	A	few	days	later,	they	told	
me that the meter dismantled was tested and found faulty. A letter was then issued requesting me to 
pay an estimated charge of $2,305.65 for the water consumed during the period in which there was 
no	consumption	recorded	by	the	faulty	meter.	While	I	lodged	a	complaint	to	your	staff,	he	said	that	
the	water	supply	 to	me	would	be	cut	 if	 I	 refused	 to	pay	 the	charge	 in	 time.	As	 far	as	a	 responsible	
customer who always timely pays water bills is concerned, that is unacceptable as the fault was due to 
your	problematic	meter	rather	than	any	other	causes	from	my	side.	I	am	writing	to	register	my	grievance	
and objection to the unreasonable billing demand.

Yours faithfully,

X 先生 
Mr. X

假設你是負責處理這個案的水務署客戶服務代表。調查記錄時，發現用戶過去用水的情況如下：
Assuming that you are the customer services officer of the Water Supplies Department responsible for the case. 
On	investigation,	you	find	the	consumption	record	as	follows:

* 以號碼xYZ!!!!!! 的新水錶更換號碼ABC??????的損壞水錶
 Faulty	meter	no.	ABC??????	was	replaced	by	a	new	meter	no.	XYZ!!!!!!	

損壞水錶不運作的期間 = 2009年4月9日至2010年6月19日 = 436天
Period	during	which	the	faulty	meter	did	not	work	=	09.04.2009	to	19.06.2010	=	436	days

估算每天的用水量 = 水錶損壞前的用水率 = 0.77立方米╱日
Estimated	average	daily	consumption	=	consumption	rate	before	the	meter	failed	=	0.77	m3 per day

估算該期間的水費 Estimated	water	charges	for	the	period		=		$639.87	x	 總日數╱發單週期
   total no. of days/billing cycle 
	 =	 $639.87	x	436/121.645

	 =	 $2,305.65

試草擬回信給投訴人，向他解釋收取估算費用的必要性，並催促他盡快繳交該段壞錶期間所估算的 
水費。在草擬的過程中，從多方面包括供水成本、對其他客戶的公平性和審計查問等因素，思考不能
豁免這估算的水費的原因。也考慮 X 先生可能因該段期間減少用水以致提出減費的要求。
Please	draft	a	reply	to	the	complainant	explaining	why	collection	of	the	estimated	charges	is	necessary	and	urging	
him to settle the outstanding bill as soon as possible. During the drafting process, please consider the reasons 
why collection of the estimated charges are necessary and the charges cannot be waived from various aspects 
such as cost of provision of water supply, fairness to other customers and auditor’s query etc. Also, consider that 
Mr. X may claim for reduction due to a decrease in water consumption during the period concerned.

討論區
Discussion Forum

讀錶日期
Meter 

Reading  
Date

讀數
Reading

用水量
Water 

Consumption 

（立方米 m3）

用水日數
Billing 

Number of 
Days

平均每日用水量
Average Daily 
Consumption

（立方米╱日
    m3 per day）

水費 Water Charges

（包括排污費用 
including sewage 

charges）

15.04.2008 2 816

14.08.2008 2 901 85 121 0.7 556.99

09.12.2008 2 995 94 117 0.8 660.92

09.04.2009 3 088 93 121 0.77 639.87

07.08.2009 3 088 0 120 0.00 0.00

10.12.2009 3 089 1 125 0.00 0.00

17.04.2010 3 089 0 128 0.00 0.00

19.06.2010* 3 089 0 63 0.00 0.00

19.06.2010 1 0 0 0.00 0.00

10.08.2010 66 65 52 1.25 549.87

06.12.2010 184 118 119 0.99 931.84
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5 根據水務設施規例第 102A 章附表 1 第 III 部，在計算住宅用水的收費時，每四個月一期獲界定為 121.64 天。
 According to Schedule 1: Part III of CAP 102A Waterworks Regulations, a 4-month period is defined as 121.64 days in determining domestic 

supply charges.
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活塞運轉室底部的進水口通往
活塞的內壁，流入水（以紅色
表示）使活塞開始半旋轉的移
動，滑行於隔離板上。同時，
活塞餘下部分的排出水（以綠
色表示）正經由活塞運轉室頂
部的出水口排去。活塞運轉室
的中性水以藍色表示。
The inlet port in the base of 
the working chamber is open 
to the inside wall of the piston 
and in-flowing water – shown 
in red colour – causes the 
piston to start its semi-rotary 
oscillatory movement sliding 
upon the division shutter. 
Simultaneously, exhaust water 
– shown in green colour – in 
the remaining part of the piston 
is being expelled through the 
outlet port in the top of the 
working chamber. The neutral 
water in the chamber is shown 
in blue colour.
 

活塞已運行四分一路線，流入
水 繼 續 注 滿 活 塞 內 的 紅 色 部
分 ， 並 開 始 注 入 活 塞 外 的 地
方，圖一的中性水因正經由出
水口排去，故現以綠色表示。
The piston has moved round a 
quarter of its path and the in-
flowing water continues filling 
the red colour area inside the 
piston and commences to fill 
the area outside the piston, 
the neutral water of the first 
diagram is now shown in green 
colour since it is being expelled 
through the outlet port.
 

活塞運轉室的入水位可以見到
流 入 水 。 活 塞 內 的 中 性 水 與 
進水口和出水口分隔，而排出
水則繼續流過出水口。
The piston has now moved 
round half of its path. In-flowing 
water is shown on the inlet side 
of the chamber. Neutral water 
inside the piston is cut off from 
both ports and exhaust water 
continues to pass through the 
outlet port.
 

在完成四分三週轉後，活塞
剛開始與進水口相通，以展
開另一次週轉。在圖三活塞
餘 下 部 分 內 的 中 性 水 現 已 
變 為 排 出 水 ， 而 運 轉 室 的 
紅色部分亦快將變為圖一的
中性水。 

With three quarters of the 
cycle completed the piston 
is just starting to open to the 
inlet port for the beginning 
of another cycle. The neutral 
water of the previous diagram 
within the remaining part of 
the piston has now become 
exhaust water and the red 
colour area in the chamber 
will soon become neutral 
water as in the first diagram.

圖一 Figure 1 圖二 Figure 2 圖三 Figure 3 圖四 Figure 4

抄讀水錶 

到達水錶的安裝位置

客戶有責任協助水務署抄錶員進行有效的定期讀錶工作。在這方面，客戶或 

其代理人應清除僭建物、家具等障礙物件，以便為工作人員提供一條容易接近水錶的

通道。

有些水錶的安裝位置未必能讓水務署的抄錶員輕易地執行讀錶工作，有見及此，

如果在安全的情況下，水務署鼓勵客戶自行讀錶，然後把讀數提供給水務署。其他 

公用事業亦有採用這種做法。

由於有時水錶因位置受阻導致未能成功讀錶，為此水務署有既定程序，因應情況 

發信通知用戶，該次水費將根據以往用水量的記錄作估計，並提醒用戶在沒有讀取實際

水錶度數的情況下，有可能未能察覺引致用水量過高的地下喉管或暗喉漏水，因此如要

避免繳付高昂的水費帳單，用戶該盡快安排無障礙到達水錶的通道，以便抄讀水錶。

Meter Reading

Access

It is the customer’s responsibility to 

facilitate effective and regular reading of 

meters by WSD’s meter reading staff. In 

this regard, the customer or his/her agent 

should help provide an easy access to 

the meter by clearing obstacles such as 

unauthorised structures, furniture etc.

Some of the water meters are 

installed at locations that may not be easily 

accessible to WSD’s meter reading staff. 

WSD encourages customers to take their 

own readings and report the readings to 

WSD if it is safe for them to take the meter 

readings. This practice is also adopted by 

some other utilities.  

There are standing procedures for following up unsuccessful reading of meter due to 

inaccessibility. WSD will issue a letter to the occupier advising that the coming water bill will 

be estimated based on past consumption records. The customer should be alerted that high 

consumption caused by underground/concealed leakage might not be highlighted when actual 

readings are not taken. Therefore, to avoid high water charges in subsequent bills, the customer 

should arrange available access for reading of meter as soon as possible.

水錶運作原理
Operation principle of water meter

計數器組件及外殼
Counter Assembly and  
Housing

運轉室組件
Working Chamber Assembly

運轉室外殼
Chamber Housing

水錶主要部分
Main parts of a water meter

圖例 LEGEND：  流入水
 INFLOWING WATER

 中性水
 NEUTRAL WATER

 排出水
 ExHAUST WATER
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Measurement Accuracy

The domestic water meter used by WSD is of volumetric rotary piston type, which 

measures the volume of water that flows through the meter. Since the volumetric 

measurement of such device will not be affected by the flow rate, its measurement is 

the most reliable. However, an old water meter used for a long time normally gives a 

reading smaller than actual due to wear and tear. To maintain the inaccuracy level of 

water meters not exceeding ±3% as stipulated in the Waterworks Regulations, WSD has 

implemented a replacement programme for water meters of age older than 12 years. 

Upon replacement of their meters, the customers usually experience slightly higher 

consumptions than the past that cause false impressions of meter inaccuracy. From the 

water conservation perspective, meter readings must be accurate enough to reflect the 

customers’ actual water consumption so that their awareness on how to control the use 

of water could be enhanced to avoid high water charges.

Request for Test

The customer can apply for a meter test by paying in advance a fee stipulated in the 

Waterworks Regulations if he/she has doubt about the accuracy of the water meter. If the 

inaccuracy of the meter is confirmed to exceed 3% above or below the correct amount, the test 

fee will be refunded and the water charges will be adjusted appropriately in accordance with the 

Waterworks Regulations. Otherwise, there will be no refund of test fee as well as no adjustment 

of water charges. 

Licensed Plumber

A Licensed Plumber (LP) is a person licensed under the Waterworks Ordinance to carry out 

various types of plumbing work connected with the supply of water to domestic, commercial and 

industrial buildings and other premises.

It is an offence for any person other than a LP to carry out any plumbing work in a building 

or other premises.

However, alterations or repairs to a fire service or inside service which are of a minor nature 

e.g. the rewashering of a tap, may be carried out by a person other than a LP.

水錶的準確度

水務署使用容積式旋轉活塞型水錶來量度住宅用水。由於容積式的測量設備不會

受到流速影響，所以其量度效果最可靠。然而，舊水錶因長期使用難免造成磨損，因

而提供的讀數往往較實際用量少。水務設施規例規定水錶誤差程度不可超過±3％，

為符合規定，水務署推行了水錶更換計劃，更換超過 12 年的水錶。更換水錶後，客戶

通常會發現實際的用水量較以往的讀數稍高，導致出現水錶不準確的錯誤印象。從節

約用水角度來看，水錶讀數必須準確，才能反映客戶的實際用水量，提高客戶控制用

水量的警覺性，以避免需要繳付高昂的水費。

要求測試

如果用戶懷疑水錶的準確性，可申請測試水錶，用戶須預繳水務設施規例訂下的 

收費。測試如證實水錶的準確程度較實際的用量出現超過±3％的差異，已預繳的 

測試費用將予以退還，而水費將按照水務設施規例作出適當調整，否則，測試費將不

予以退還，而水費亦不會作出調整。

持牌水喉匠

持牌水喉匠是根據水務設施條例發出的牌照持有人，可進行住宅和工商業樓宇及

其他處所有關供水的各項水管裝置工程。

除持牌水喉匠外，任何人士在樓宇或其他處所進行任何水管裝置工程，均屬違法。

然而，若工程只涉及消防供水系統或內部供水系統的一些輕微改動或修理，例如

更換水龍頭皮芯，可以由非持牌水喉匠進行。

水務署正陸續更換使用超過12年的水錶
Water meters being used for over 12 years 

are gradually replaced
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若你需要進行下列的水管裝置工程：

• 安裝新水錶；

• 安裝公用供水系統內的裝置如水缸或沖廁系統的任何部分；

• 安裝或拆除公用供水系統內的水龍頭和喉管；

• 安裝、拆除或修理消防供水設施的任何部分，

你必須僱用持牌水喉匠進行有關供水設備裝置工程，以遵守法例，也可避免費時

失事。你可以從水務署網頁的持牌水喉匠名冊中查核持牌水喉匠的姓名。

內部喉管設備

任何接收水務署供水的內部喉管設備，須遵守下列文件內的相關規定： 

1. 水務設施條例及規例；

2. 香港水務標準規格（樓宇內水管裝置適用）；以及

3. 水務監督致各持牌水喉匠及認可人士的通函。

所有建造、安裝、改裝或拆除內部喉管設備的工程，須獲水務監督批准後方可 

進行。以下是一般進行內部喉管設備工程時須符合的原則： 

1. 所有配件和喉管應符合有關水務設施規例；

2. 所有喉管工程須符合香港水務標準規格（樓宇內水管裝置適用）；

3. 所有喉管工程必須由持牌水喉匠執行。

以下是設計和安裝時要注意的主要事項：

1. 量度用水量的設施

  安裝水錶讀取用水量是計算水費的機準。水錶安裝位置（俗稱「錶位」）由持牌

水喉匠負責，水務監督則負責提供水錶。無論任何時間，水錶房或水錶箱的

通道都應保持通行無礙及安全的情況，方便讀錶。

If you require any plumbing work such as:

•	 Installing	a	new	water	meter;	

•	 Installing	a	fitment,	such	as	a	water	 tank	or	any	part	of	a	flushing	system	of	a	

communal	service;	

•	 Installing	or	removing	taps	and	piping	of	a	communal	service;	

•	 Installing	or	removing	any	part	of	a	fire	service	or	making	repairs	to	it,	

You must always employ a LP to avoid unsatisfactory plumbing work and delay, and 

to abide by the law. You may verify the name of a LP from the Licensed Plumber Directory 

on WSD’s website.

Plumbing Installation

Any plumbing installation that receives water supply from WSD has to comply with the 

relevant requirements stipulated in the following documents:

1.	 Waterworks	Ordinance	and	Regulations;

2.	 Hong	Kong	Waterworks	Standard	Requirements	for	Plumbing	Installation	in	Buildings;	and

3. WSD Circular Letters issued to LPs and Authorised Persons.

Approval from the Water Authority is required before constructing, installing, altering 

or removing a plumbing installation. The following are the general principles for carrying out 

plumbing installation works:

1.	 all	water	fittings	and	pipeworks	shall	comply	with	the	relevant	Waterworks	Regulations;

2. all plumbing works shall be carried out in accordance with the Hong Kong Waterworks 

Standard	Requirements	for	Plumbing	Installation	in	Buildings;

3. all plumbing works shall be carried out by a LP.

The key design and installation considerations are:

1. Provisions for measurement of water consumed

  Metering is required to measure the water consumed for billing purposes. Meter 

positions shall be provided by the LP for meter installation while water meters will be 

provided by the Water Authority. Safe, free and uninterrupted access to the meter room/

box for housing water meters should be provided and maintained at all time.



你知道嗎？
Do you know...

從消防喉取水來飲用是非常危險的！純粹用來救火的水貯存在大廈的消防水箱內，水質會因長期貯
存而惡化，因此飲用消防喉的水可能危害健康。根據水務設施條例，取用消防用水作其他用途，即
屬違法。如發現有任何非法用水的情況，客戶可向物業管理處或水務署舉報。客戶亦可舉報過度使
用公用供水系統的供水及懷疑食水管和鹹水管被接駁的個案，以加強正確使用我們寶貴的資源。
It	is	very	risky	to	take	water	from	fire	hose	reels	for	use!	The	water	in	a	fire	service	is	stored	in	the	building’s	
fire	service	tank.	The	quality	of	water	solely	for	fire	fighting	is	bound	to	deteriorate	due	to	prolonged	storage.	
Therefore,	consuming	water	taken	from	fire	hose	reels	may	be	harmful	to	health.	Taking	water	through	a	fire	
service	for	any	purpose	other	than	fire	fighting	is	an	offence	under	the	Waterworks	Ordinance.	Customers	may	
assist WSD in controlling such illegal use of water by reporting any occurrence observed to their management 
office	or	WSD.	Customers	may	also	report	excessive	use	of	water	in	the	communal	service	and	possible	cross-
connection of fresh water and salt water mains in order to enhance a correct use of our precious resource.
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2. 避免受到污染

(i) 由於受污染的水可以從住宅用水的設備，倒流到公用供水系統或其上游，

因此內部供水系統的設計，須確保能防止倒流。

(ii) 所有喉管、閥門和用於建造水缸的材料，不可含有有毒物質，並適合和飲

用水接觸而不會影響水質。

3. 避免浪費或不當用水

(i) 除非得到水務監督批准，否則自來水不得用作提供暖氣、冷卻或濕度調節 

用途。設計採取封閉式而不會因飛濺而浪費食水的冷卻、空調或濕度 

調節設施則會被考慮。

(ii) 在供水充足的情況下，以下用途可獲政府特殊批准供水：

(a) 水池、噴泉和公眾人工湖首次注水及以後按年注水；

(b) 澆灌花園、運動場和苗圃；

(c) 澆灌園景範圍；

(d) 清洗建築物內部；

(e) 機械式清洗車輛的運作；及

(f ) 為控制空氣污染和減少塵埃等的潔淨工作。

4. 分隔食水和沖廁水

 沖廁水的喉管系統應與食水供應的喉管系統分隔。毗鄰的食水和沖廁水的 

喉管，應採用不同物料和尺寸，以便識別，避免接駁出錯。

2. Avoidance of contamination

(i) As contaminated water in a domestic water appliance can backflow to a communal 

water supply system or upstream, the plumbing system is to be designed to guard 

against contamination risks. Where necessary, precautionary measures should be 

taken to ensure proper backflow prevention.

(ii) All pipes, valves and materials used for construction of water tanks should contain 

no toxic materials and be suitable for coming into contact with potable water without 

affecting its quality.

3. Avoidance of waste or inappropriate use of water

(i) Water supply shall not be used for any heating, cooling or humidification purposes 

except with the approval of the Water Authority. Uses of mains water may be given 

for cooling, air-conditioning or humidification purposes if the plant is of an enclosed 

design from which wastage of water by splashing is prevented.

(ii) Subject to adequacy of water supply, approval to use government water supply for 

the purposes below will be given on concessionary basis:

(a) initial filling and subsequent annual refilling of pools, fountains and public 

artificial	lakes;

(b)	 watering	flower	gardens,	sports	fields	and	plant	nurseries;

(c)	 irrigating	landscaped	areas;

(d)	 internal	cleansing	of	buildings;

(e)	 operation	of	mechanical	cleansing	vehicles;	and	

(f ) cleansing for air-pollution control and dust suppression etc.

4. Separation between fresh water and flushing water

 The plumbing system for flushing water supply should be separated from the 

plumbing system for fresh water supply. Different pipe materials and different sizing 

for adjacent fresh and flushing water pipes should be used so that each of the two 

pipe systems can be easily identified and distinguished from the other on site to avoid 

cross-connection.
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客戶責任 Customer Responsibility 

水務署一直透過各種宣傳活動，包括講座、巡迴展覽、以及不同媒體的廣告，

包括互聯網網站、地鐵和巴士站的展板、電視及電台廣播等，務求以不同的方法提

倡節約用水和介紹有效的用水方法，旨在更廣泛地向公眾宣傳及推廣有關節約用水的 

信息、文化和生活方式。

5. Fire service

 The fire service in a building such as the fire-fighting system must satisfy the requirements 

of the Fire Services Department. Only the plumbing system of the fire service is subject 

to the requirements of the Water Authority. The fire service should be designed to guard 

against contamination, waste and misuse.

6. System components

(i) Where a sump-and-pump system, usually an indirect supply system, is used, it 

shall be provided with a stand-by pump set. Consideration should be given to 

minimise noise nuisance to adjacent consumers when choosing a pump system.

(ii) Stop valves should be provided at all draw-off points or a series of draw-off points if 

situated very close together.

(iii) No part in the internal pipeworks shall be subject to excessive high pressure. Break 

pressure tanks or pressure reducing valves should be installed in case of excessive 

high pressure.

珍惜水資源的教育 Water Conservation Education

WSD has long been promoting various means to conserve water and to use water 

more efficiently through a variety of publicity initiatives including seminars, roving 

exhibitions, advertisements at different media channels such as internet websites, 

display boards at MTR and bus stations, televisions and radio broadcasts, etc.  

The aim of these initiatives is to extensively promulgate and promote water conservation 

messages, culture and lifestyle to the public.

製作各種海報來宣傳精明用水的信息
Producing different kinds of posters for 
spreading messages of wise use of water

5. 消防設備

 建築物中的消防供水系統如滅火系統必須符合消防處的要求。而供應消防供

水系統的內部喉管則須符合水務監督的規格。消防供水系統應有防止污染、

浪費和濫用的設計。

6. 系統的組件

(i) 如選用泵水池系統（通常是間接供水系統），則應有一套後備水泵裝置。 

在選擇水泵系統時應考慮把對鄰近用戶構成的噪音滋擾減至最低。

(ii) 在所有的取水點或一系列非常貼近的取水點前，應安裝斷流閥。

(iii) 任何內部喉管都不應承受過高的水壓。如水壓過高，應安裝減壓配水缸或 

減壓閥。
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珍惜水資源的教育 Water Conservation Education

校園講座
School Talk

推廣使用節約用水的

設備

水務署為樹立榜樣，

於 2008 年開展了一項安

裝 節 約 用 水 裝 置 的 新 計

劃，包括在政府建築物和

學校，使用低流量的淋浴

裝置、雙沖制式水箱、感

應式尿兜及低流量感應式

的水龍頭。到 2010 年底，

已將超過 27 000 個舊有裝

置更換成具節約用水功能

的裝置。

為方便客戶選擇合適的節水裝置，水務署已制定了一個自願性的《用水效益 

標籤計劃》，供應商可把其已獲認證的產品，向水務署申請參加該計劃，經水務署 

鑑定後，可將該產品貼上標籤，顯示其耗水量及用水效益。

學校教育活動

水務署不時在學校展開推廣活動， 

向學生宣傳節約用水的訊息。

Promoting the Use of Water Saving Devices

To set a role model, WSD has initiated in 2008 a programme to install water saving devices 

including low flow showerheads, dual flushing cisterns, sensor type urinals and low flow sensor 

type water taps in government buildings and schools. By the end of 2010, over 27 000 old devices 

have been retrofitted with water saving devices under the programme.

To facilitate customers to choose the appropriate water saving devices, WSD has developed 

a voluntary “Water Efficiency Labelling Scheme” (WELS). Customers are informed of the levels of 

water consumption and efficiency of various plumbing fixtures and appliances used in bathrooms, 

toilets, kitchens and laundries. A supplier may apply to WSD for enlisting any product that has 

acquired accreditation under the WELS and the product can then carry a label indicating the level 

of water efficiency it has attained as set out by the WELS.

School Education Programmes

From time to time, WSD carries out public campaigns at schools to promote water 

conservation to students.  

用水效益標籤
Water Efficiency Labels

校園用水考察計劃
School Water Audit Programme
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珍惜水資源的教育 Water Conservation Education

珍惜水資源的資料套

2009 年水務署在小學推出「節約用水，從家開始」的運動，並在小學進行巡迴展

覽，推廣節約用水。水務署還製作了珍惜水資源的資料套，分發到各小學，以便教師

教導學生如何節約用水。

參觀濾水設施

學校可以預約方式，

於平日前往沙田及馬鞍山

濾水廠參觀。此外，每年

水務署也會挑選其中一間

主要濾水廠舉行開放日，

讓市民更了解水務署的工

作，以及增強大眾節約用

水的意識。

校園用水考察計劃

在 2009 年年底，水務署向高小學生推出了校園用水考察計劃。首先把學生 

分成工作小組，負責量度及記錄其學校的用水量，和查找校內可有異常的用水情況，

然後由小組報告他們討論後的研究結果。該計劃的主要特點，是通過有趣的小組 

活動，讓學生學習和養成節約用水的習慣，這個計劃現仍在繼續推行。

保護水資源大使選拔賽

為進一步向小學生灌輸節約用水的訊息，水務署舉辦了保護水資源大使選拔 

賽，挑選在家中取得優異節約用水成果的學生。這些大使可樹立榜樣，以提高 

同學之間的節約用水意識。第一屆證書頒獎儀式於 2010 年 7 月舉行，超過 400 名學生

獲任命為保護水資源大使。

Water Conservation Information Kit

In 2009, WSD launched a school campaign “Water Conservation Starts from Home” and 

conducted roadshows at primary schools to promote water conservation. WSD also produced 

and distributed to all primary schools a water conservation information kit for use by teachers to 

educate students on water conservation.

Visits to Water Treatment Facilities

The Sha Tin and Ma On Shan Water Treatment Works are open to visits in weekdays by 

schools with prior appointments. Besides, each year, WSD arranges an open day at one of its 

major water treatment works to let the public have a better understanding of the work of WSD as 

well as to enhance their awareness of water conservation.

School Water Audit Programme

Targeting senior grades in primary schools, WSD launched the pilot stage of the School Water 

Audit Programme in end 2009. During the water audit exercise, the students work in groups to 

measure and record the water consumed at their schools, and report any abnormalities of water 

use. Each group would then present their findings after discussion. The main feature of the audit 

exercise is to let students learn and develop water conservation practices through interesting 

group activities. The programme is on-going.

Water Conservation Ambassador Selection Scheme

To further promote the message of water conservation among primary school 

students, a “Water Conservation Ambassador Selection Scheme” has been launched to 

select and commend students who achieve excellent results in water saving at home. 

These ambassadors serve as role models to help promote water conservation among 

fellow students. The first certificate presentation ceremony was held in July 2010 with 

over 400 students appointed as water conservation ambassadors.

濾水廠開放日
Water Treatment Works Open Day
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總結 Summary

• 為監察服務表現和提升服務質素，水務署於 1993 年推出服務承諾計劃，並於每年 

公布有關成果及更新的服務目標。

• 水務署於 1993 年成立客戶聯絡小組，以提供一個促進與客戶作定期溝通的平台。

• 在 2000 年，水務署成立了水質事務諮詢委員會，它是一個由公眾人士及政府代表

組成的獨立組織，就水質事宜提出意見。

• 水務署致力提供優質服務的同時，客戶也須履行基本責任，包括：（1）妥善地保養 

樓宇內部供水系統；（2）協助水務署抄錶員進行有效的定期讀錶工作；（3）按時 

繳付水費帳單；及（4）僱用持牌水喉匠進行有關供水設備裝置工程等。

• 內部供水系統的常見問題，主要是水質不佳、供水微弱和滲水或漏水。這三種 

問題通常分別源於水管生銹蝕、儲水缸不潔、水管堵塞或未經授權修改內部供水 

設備。

• 水務署在 2002 年推出大廈優質食水認可計劃，以鼓勵大廈妥善保養樓宇的內部供

水系統。

• 珍惜水資源教育的目的在於廣泛地向公眾宣傳及推廣有關節約用水的信息、文化和 

生活方式。活動包括推廣使用節約用水的設備、學校教育活動、提供珍惜水資源的

資料套、參觀濾水設施、推出校園用水考察計劃及保護水資源大使選拔賽等等。

•	 To	 monitor	 the	 performance	 and	 to	 enhance	 service	 quality,	 WSD	 launched	 the	

Performance Pledge Scheme in 1993. The achievements and the updated performance 

targets are published annually.

•	 In	order	to	have	a	regular	platform	for	better	communication	with	its	customers,	WSD	set	up	

the Customer Liaison Group in 1993.

•	 The	Advisory	 Committee	 on	 the	Quality	 of	Water	 Supplies	was	 set	 up	 in	 2000.	 This	 is	 an	

independent body comprising members from the public to advise the Government on matters 

relating to the quality of water supplies.

•	 Whilst	WSD	 is	committed	 to	providing	quality	services,	customers	are	required	 to	 fulfil	 their	

responsibility of (1) properly maintaining the inside service, (2) facilitating effective and regular 

reading of meters by WSD’s meter reading staff, (3) timely settling the water bills and (4) hiring 

licensed plumber to carry out plumbing work.

•	 The	common	problems	in	the	internal	plumbing	system	are	unsatisfactory	water	quality,	weak	

supply pressure and seepage or leakage of water. These three problems are usually due to 

corroded pipes, unclean storage tanks, choked pipes or unauthorised alterations of inside 

service respectively.

•	 WSD	 launched	 the	Quality	Water	 Recognition	 Scheme	 for	 Buildings	 in	 2002	 to	 encourage	

proper maintenance of the inside service systems of buildings.

•	 The	aim	of	water	conservation	education	 is	 to	extensively	promulgate	and	promote	water	

conservation messages, culture and lifestyle to the public. The activities include promoting 

the use of water saving devices, organising school education programmes, providing water 

conservation information kit, organising visits to water treatment facilities, implementing School 

Water Audit Programme and Water Conservation Ambassador Selection Scheme.
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1. 以下哪些是水務署服務承諾的一部分？
 Which of the following are part of the performance pledge of the Water Supplies 

Department?

 (i) 回應公眾查詢 response to public enquiries 
 (ii) 供水水質 quality of water supplied
 (iii) 盈利能力 profitability

 (iv) 供水水壓 water supply pressure

  A (i), (ii), (iii)

  B (i), (ii), (iv)

  C (i), (iii), (iv)

  D (ii), (iii), (iv)

2. 下列哪一項不是食水出現臭味或異味的可能原因？
 Which of the following is not a likely cause for bad taste or odour in our fresh water supply? 

  A 水壓不足 insufficient water pressure

  B 水管生銹 rusty pipes

  C 水源受污染 contamination in water source

  D 水缸骯髒 dirty water tanks

3. 以下哪一項關於客戶聯絡小組和水質事務諮詢委員會的陳述是正確的？
 Which of the following is TURE about the Customer Liaison Group and the Advisory 

Committee	on	Quality	of	Water	Supplies?

  A 兩組織成員皆包括客戶代表
   Both comprises customers’ representatives as members

  B 兩組織皆對供水政策的制定有直接影響
   Both have direct influence on policy making about water supplies 

  C 兩組織的主席皆由成員互選而產生
   Both have a chairman elected by members

  D 兩組織皆為水務署接收公眾意見的渠道
   Both serve as a channel for the Water Supplies Department to gauge public opinions

4. 對於突發事件如水管爆裂或滲漏的搶修工程，水務署承諾能在八小時內，恢復
供水的事故百分比為：

 For ad-hoc incidents like urgent repairs of main bursts or leaks, WSD has pledged to 
resume water supply within eight hours for the following percentage of incidents:

  A 90%

  B 85%

  C 80%

  D 75%

5. 以下哪項工作必須由持牌水喉匠負責執行？
	 Which	of	the	following	work	must	be	carried	out	by	a	Licensed	Plumber?

 (i) 安裝或拆除水龍頭或喉管 
  Installing or removing taps and piping

 (ii) 安裝、拆除或修理消防供水系統 

  Installing or removing a fire service or making repairs to it

 (iii) 安裝水錶 
  Installing a water meter 

 (iv) 安裝用水器具如洗衣機 
  Installing a water-using appliance such as a washing machine 

  A 以上皆是 All of the above
  B 以上除了 All except (i)

  C 以上除了 All except (ii)

  D 以上除了 All except (iii)

6. 誰須負責維修樓宇╱地段界線內部之公用內部╱消防供水設備？
 Who is responsible for maintaining the communal inside/fire service within the building/

lot	boundary? 

  A 客戶 Customers  

  B 政府 Government 

  C 代理人 Agent 

  D 消防處 Fire Services Department  

客戶服務與公眾教育知多少？  

How much do you know about customer services and 
public education? 
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客戶服務與公眾教育知多少 How much do you know about customer services and public education? 

7. 以下哪一項不是正確的陳述？
 Which	of	the	following	is	FALSE?

  A 住宅用戶的水費發單週期為 4 個月。
   The water billing cycle for a domestic account is four-monthly. 

  B 水務設施規例規定水錶誤差程度不可超過 ±5%。
   The Waterworks Regulations stipulate that the inaccuracy level of water meters 

  must not exceed ±5%.

  C 水務署大部分宣傳活動旨在推廣節約用水。
   Most of the public campaigns of WSD are to promote water conservation.

  D 建築物中的消防供水系統如滅火系統必須符合消防處的要求。而供應消防
  系統的內部喉管則須符合水務監督的規格。

   The fire service in a building, such as the fire-fighting system, must satisfy the  
  requirements of the Fire Services Department. Only the plumbing system of the  
  fire service is subject to the requirements of the Water Authority.  

8. 下列哪些是用戶在搬離居所時不及時申請用戶轉名的可能後果？
 Which of the following are possible consequences of not applying for a change of 

consumership	timely	while	a	customer	is	moving	out	from	his/her	premises?

 (i) 浪費食水
  Wastage of water

 (ii) 仍須負責支付舊地址的水費
  Liable for payment of water charges in respect of his/her former premises

 (iii) 水費爭議
  Dispute of water charges 

 (iv) 水錶讀數不準確
  Inaccuracy in meter readings 

  A 以上皆不是 None of the above
  B (ii), (iii)

  C 以上除了 All except (i)
  D (i), (ii)  

9. 以下哪一項是正確的陳述？
	 Which	of	the	following	is	TRUE?

  A 從消防喉取水來飲用是違法的。
   Taking water from fire hose reels for use is illegal. 

  B 加入大廈優質食水認可計劃的業主、經營者及管理公司須確保有關大廈
  每個月經持牌水喉匠或合資格的屋宇裝備測量師或工程師檢查水管系統， 
  核實狀態是否良好。

   Property owners, operators and property management agents joining the Quality  
  Water Recognition Scheme for Buildings have to ensure that the fresh water  
  plumbing systems of their buildings concerned are inspected monthly by licensed  
  plumbers or qualified building services surveyors or engineers to check whether  
  the systems are in good condition.

  C 法例規定必須使用貼有用水效益標籤的節水器具。

   Using water saving devices with water efficiency label is mandatory.

  D 舊水錶因長期使用而造成磨損，因而提供的讀數往往較實際用量少。
   An old water meter used for a long time normally gives a reading smaller than  

  actual due to wear and tear. 

10. 以下哪些是一般水費增加的原因？
	 Which	of	the	following	are	common	causes	for	increase	in	water	charges?

 (i) 漏水
  Water leakage

 (ii) 用水量增加至漸進式收費率中更高水費級別
  Consumption reaching a higher charging tier of the progressively increasing tariff  

 structure

 (iii) 通貨膨脹
  Inflation  

 (iv) 增加住宅成員人數
  Increase in the number of household members 

  A (i), (ii), (iii)
  B (ii), (iii), (iv)

  C (i), (ii), (iv)
  D 以上皆是 All of the above



換算表
Conversion Table

貨幣及匯率

除另有說明外，本小冊子所用「元」均指港元。自 1983年 10月 
17日起，政府透過一項有關發行紙幣的措施，將港元與美元 
聯繫，以7.8港元兌 1美元為固定匯率。

Currency and Exchange Rates
When dollars are quoted in this booklet, they are, unless otherwise 
stated, in Hong Kong dollars. Since October 17, 1983, the Hong Kong 
dollar has been linked to the US dollar, through an arrangement in 
the note-issue mechanism, at a fixed rate of HK$7.80 = US$1. 

英制 Imperial 公制 Metric
1 吋 inch = 25.4 毫米 millimetres
1 呎 foot = 304.8 毫米 millimetres
1 碼 yard = 0.914 米 metres
1 哩 mile = 1.609 公里 kilometres
1 英畝 acre = 0.405 公頃 hectares
1 加侖 gallon = 4.544 公升 litres

1
百萬加侖  
million gallons

= 4 544
立方米  
cubic metres

10 億加侖 = 4.544 百萬立方米

1 billion gallons = 4.544 million cubic metres






